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ABSTRACT: We report the design, synthesis and post-as-
sembly modification of a new phosphine-paneled supra-
molecular cage framework, whose anion binding ability 
can be modified rationally through selective post-assem-
bly functionalization. The parent phosphine-paneled cage 
can be modified in situ through oxidation, methylation, or 
auration. These covalent and coordinative modifications 
to the exterior of the cage strongly influence the guest 
binding properties of the host. 
The post-translational modification of proteins1 or methyla-
tion of DNA2,3 can dramatically alter the properties of the 
original biomolecules.4 Biological systems can thus adapt 
their function in response to environmental triggers.5 These 
modifications can cause either localized changes or large-
scale structural alterations, and are involved in processes as 
diverse as sight, signaling and selective transport in cells.6-8 
The ubiquity of post-synthetic modification in biological 
processes has inspired a range of adaptive synthetic molec-
ular systems, including novel switches, machines, and mate-
rials that respond to stimuli on the molecular level.9-11 Post-
assembly modification (PAM) can tune the properties of 
metal-organic frameworks12, polymers13 and crystals14 al-
lowing a single parent architecture to perform a variety of 
functions. A wide range of stimuli,15 including pH change,16 
guest binding,17 and ligand photoisomerization18 have been 
used to destroy or transform supramolecular architectures,19 
but the use of covalent bond formation is less common, as 
many supramolecular architectures are observed to decom-
pose under the conditions required to form covalent link-
ages.20 
Interest has grown in designing supramolecular systems 
which tolerate PAM reactions,21 with a range of cycloaddi-
tion, metathesis, acylation and alkylation reactions having 
been explored.22 Light has been used to trigger guest re-
lease,23 and the alkylation of covalent organic frameworks 
has been shown to modify their gas absorption ability,24 but 
the use of PAM to modify the guest binding abilities of 
metal-organic cages has not yet been exploited.25 
Metal-organic cages are commonly formed from hydrocar-
bon-based panels,26 with heteroatom incorporation often re-
stricted to metal binding motifs.27 The incorporation of het-
eroatom-containing motifs such as azaphosphazines,28 por-
phyrins,29 or hydrogen bonding motifs30 has led to functions 
that include the stabilization of internal coordination com-
plexes and catalysis.31 
Here we present a new metal-organic cage framework, based 
upon a tritopic phosphine-containing ligand, and incorporat-
ing nickel(II), iron(II) or zinc(II). The phosphine groups 
within the walls of these cages allow PAM by alkylation, ox-
idation, or auration. These cage modifications alter the an-
ion-binding properties in solution, providing a way to tune 
the binding ability of molecular capsules in situ. 
The addition of zinc bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide (tri-
flimide, Tf2N−) to tritopic ligand 1 resulted in the formation 
of capsule 2, a Zn4L4 tetrahedron (Figure 1). This capsule 
makes use of the robust triazole-pyridine bidentate coordi-
nation motif developed by Lusby.32 We chose the triazole-
pyridine motif as we expected it to exhibit greater stability 
to the PAM reactions we wished to explore (i.e. oxidation) 
than the iminopyridine motif.16c,19,21,26b,28 Interestingly, we 
observed that Et3NHCl (initially remaining from the reduc-
tion of the phosphine oxide precursor to 1, Supporting Infor-
mation Sections S6 and S10) was required for the clean for-
mation of tetrahedron 2. Addition of tetrabutylammonium 
chloride alone was not sufficient to cause clean assembly, 
suggesting that the slightly greater acidity of Et3NHCl was a 
necessary condition (Figure S119). ESI-MS confirmed the 
Zn4L4 composition of 2, and NMR spectroscopy was con-




Figure 1. Synthesis of phosphine-paneled cages. i. Iron(II) triflimide (1.0 equiv), MeCN, 70 °C, 1 hour. ii. H2O2 (6 equiv), MeCN, 
r.t., 1 hour. iii. Zinc triflimide (1.2 equiv), MeCN, 70 °C, 1 hour. iv. H2O2 (16 equiv), MeCN, r.t., 16 hour. v. MeI (225 equiv), 
LiNTf2 (25 equiv), MeCN, 70 °C, 1 hour. vi. (DMS)AuCl (8 equiv), MeCN, 70 °C, 1 hour. vii. Nickel(II) triflimide (1.0 equiv), 
MeCN, 70 °C, 1 hour. viii. H2O2 (6 equiv), MeCN, r.t., 16 hour. Anions in box B bound to all cages. Anions in the box A bound 
exclusively to phosphine oxide cage 3; cyanide in C, only to aurated cage 5. 
Et3NHCl was not required for the clean formation of Zn4L4 
cages 3 and 4 (i.e. Figure 2b) from the corresponding ligands 
(Figures S49 and S60). Additionally, when PAM experi-
ments (as described below) were performed, cages 3, 4 and 
5 were observed to form cleanly from 2 in the absence of 
Et3NHCl.  
When iron(II) triflimide was used in place of zinc triflimide, 
the analogous FeII4L4 cage 6 was formed. However, in the 
case of nickel(II) triflimide, mass spectrometry (Figure S76) 
showed the dominant species to be a NiII3L2 sandwich com-
plex 8 instead of the expected NiII4L4 tetrahedral capsule 9, 
although both species could be detected by HRMS (Figures 
S78 and S79). Although the tetrahedral co-ordination postu-
lated for nickel(II) in 8 is unusual, it is not unheard of.33,34 
Interestingly, this equilibrium was not observed in the case 
of NiII4L4 tetrahedron 10, assembled from the corresponding 
phosphine oxide ligand and nickel(II) triflimide (Figures 
S83-S87), with no corresponding NiII3L2 species seen by 
HRMS. This suggests that subtle structural variations can 
significantly perturb the relative stabilities of NiII3L2 sand-
wich 8 and NiII4L4 tetrahedron 9.  
Having established the generality of MII4L4 cage preparation 
across iron, zinc, and nickel, we focused our investigations 
on PAM reactions of zinc phosphine cage 2. Three transfor-
mations representative of phosphine chemistry were tar-
geted: oxidation from phosphine to phosphine oxide, phos-
phine metalation to form transition metal complexes, and the 
formation of phosphonium salts through alkylation.  
Phosphine oxide cage 3 was prepared directly from the cor-
responding phosphine oxide ligand (Supporting information 
Section S6) and zinc triflimide, as a reference to gauge the 
success of the formation of 3 from 2. ESI-MS confirmed the 
composition of 3, and NMR spectroscopy was consistent 
with a Zn4L4 structure with T symmetry. We then probed the 
direct addition of hydrogen peroxide as a means to transform 
 
cage 2 to cage 3.35 The addition of H2O2 (16 equiv) to 2 led, 
within 10 minutes, to the formation of several intermediate 
species (Figure 2b). After 16 hours at 25 °C these species 
disappeared, forming cage 3, whose NMR spectra matched 
those of a sample prepared directly from the phosphine oxide 
ligand, indicating that in situ oxidation occurred cleanly 
(Figure 2). FeII4L4 phosphine cage 6 was also cleanly oxi-
dized in situ when treated with H2O2 (Figures S5-S7), form-
ing phosphine oxide cage 7. Treatment of the mixture of 
NiII3L2 sandwich 8 and NiII4L4 tetrahedron 9 with H2O2 also 
resulted in the formation of phosphine oxide NiII4L4 cage 10, 
although the process did not proceed as cleanly (Figures S8-
S11). 
 
Figure 2. (a) Oxidation of phosphine cage 2 to phosphine 
oxide cage 3; (b) 1H NMR spectra tracking this transfor-
mation over time. The peak at 8.6 ppm is due to H2O2. 
We next investigated whether the triaryl phosphine groups 
on the walls of cage 2 could be used as a ligand for various 
metals.36 Although no binding was observed for different 
sources of copper, palladium, rhodium and ruthenium (Table 
S1), cage 2 was observed to react with chloro(dimethyl sul-
fide)gold(I) ((DMS)AuCl) in solution to form cage 5 (Figure 
1vi). The binding of four AuCl units per cage was confirmed 
by ESI-MS (Figures S67, S68). After binding of AuCl the 
cage no longer reacted with H2O2. No decomposition or con-
version to the phosphine oxide was observed after 16 hours 
at room temperature, in contrast to the behavior of free phos-
phine cage 2. In this instance, AuCl acts a protecting group 
for the phosphine (Figure S3). 
The formation of cage 4, based on four phosphonium salt 
panels, was then investigated. Phosphine ligand 1 underwent 
methylation to form a phosphonium salt (Figure S4), which 
then reacted with zinc triflimide to form the corresponding 
Zn4L4 cage. NMR and ESI-MS data (Figures S60-65, S56-
59) were consistent with the proposed structure.  
Initial attempts at in situ methylation of cage 2 led to cage 
decomposition. We hypothesized that the iodide released 
upon reaction with methyl iodide interfered with the assem-
bly of cage 5; indeed phosphonium cage 4 was observed to 
decompose upon addition of tetrabutylammonium (TBA) io-
dide (Figure S12). To counter this problem the in situ meth-
ylation reaction was performed in the presence of excess 
lithium triflimide (25 equiv), which was found to prevent the 
disassembly of phosphonium salt cage 4 during the course 
of the reaction, and so allow successful in situ methylation 
(Figure 1iv-vi).  
Phosphine oxide FeII4L4 cage 11 was prepared from FeSO4 
in water (Figure S102), suggesting that rules for the design 
of aqueous metal-organic cages are applicable beyond the 
pyridyl-imine structures originally studied.37 X-ray quality 
crystals of 11 were grown by slow diffusion of acetonitrile 
into an aqueous solution (Figure 3a).  
X-ray quality crystals of phosphonium cage 4 (Figure 3b) 
and its nickel analogue 12 (formed from nickel triflimide in 
MeCN, Figure 3c) were also grown, in these cases by slow 
diffusion of benzene into a solution of the corresponding 
cage in MeCN. These structures confirmed the tetrahedral 
MII4L4 architectures of the cages, and showed that the differ-
ently charged and functionalized ligands had limited struc-
tural effect on the tetrahedral framework (Figure 3). The 
phosphine panels were always found to be convex, and 
metal-metal distances comparable.  
Having investigated the generality of cage formation based 
upon a single, adaptable, parent framework, we next turned 
to investigate the anion binding ability of these different 
cages. Investigations of the anion binding ability of phos-
phine cage 2 were prevented by the requirement for Et3NHCl 
to be present in its synthesis. Extensive anion binding was 
observed, however, utilizing phosphine oxide cage 3, phos-
phonium cage 4, and guilded cage 5 (Figure 1). Cages 3, 4 
and 5 were found to bind a range of non-coordinating anions, 
including hexafluorophosphate, tetrafluoroborate, per-
rhenate, perchlorate, and tosylate in fast exchange on the 
NMR time scale. Tetraphenylborate was found to bind in fast 
exchange to 4 and 5, and in slow exchange to phosphine ox-
ide cage 3 (Figures S14, S15 and S17). Where solubility and 
stability issues did not prevent their determination, binding 
constants could be derived from a 1:1 binding model (Sup-
porting Information Section 5). 1H NMR signals correspond-
ing to the P-phenyl C-H bonds were seen to move most, 
whereas those pointing away from the cavity were not ob-
served to move. These observations are consistent with in-
ternal binding, rather than counterion exchange. Phosphine 
oxide cage 3 was observed to bind anions more strongly than 
either 4 or 5, with perrhenate being the preferred guest for 
all three cages. 
 
 
Figure 3. Crystal structures of a) FeII4L4 phosphine oxide cage 11; b) Zn4L4 phosphonium cage 4; c) NiII4L4 phosphonium cage 
12. Counterions, disorder and molecules of solvent of crystallization are omitted for clarity.
Phosphine oxide cage 3 was found to bind to a wider range 
of guests than phosphonium cage 4 and guilded cage 5, in-
cluding chloride, bromide and iodide, as well as trifluoro-
acetate. The other cages either failed to bind these anions, or 
decomposed upon treatment with them, in the case of phos-
phonium cage 4 (Figures S13-S18). This observation was in-
itially surprising, as we had anticipated that phosphonium 
salt cage 4 would be a better anion binder than phosphonium 
oxide cage 3, due to its increased charge of +12, as opposed 
to +8. We thus infer increased charge repulsion, and induc-
tive withdrawal of electron density away from the triazole-
pyridine binding motifs, leads to the destruction of 4 rather 
than anion binding in the cases of the more coordinating hal-
ide and trifluoroacetate anions. 
Guilded cage 5 was observed to bind cyanide (Figure S18), 
whereas the addition of this anion to phosphonium cage 4 
and phosphine oxide cage 3 led to the destruction of the 
cages. We infer that the cyanide displaces chloride at the 
gold centers, with cyanide known to have high affinity for 
gold-phosphine complexes.38 When carbon-13 labelled cya-
nide was used peaks corresponding to cyanide bound to the 
gold center were observed, with a 13C-Au-31P coupling con-
stant of 128.9 Hz, which is consistent with previous reports 
(Figure S19).39 
This system of new phosphine-containing cages thus demon-
strates how post-assembly modification may tailor binding 
properties in situ. Future work will seek to incorporate such 
cages into chemical systems, where guest uptake and release 
is regulated using post-assembly modification. 
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